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iSTEN TO LUKE
„  tn ,haken up a Wl. to My 
l,»i. when we read nboul 
1 like the recent M-andal •• 

^  Air Force Academy 
^  Btt not going to be naive 

Mb to »> that thia la the flrat 
, that iuch a thing happened 

can remember when 
, bupeiied recently at Weal 
Ml aad we can even remcro- 
. _ betie%e it or not — when 

i Id got caught r heating In 
, i^n we were — in a man- 

, If ipeaking — getting edu- 
And probably thin will 
I again m aome other class 

j  n fome other time. But we 
IH lee It happening 

I’ l^b ly there will be a big 
> iwifttigatiun Into that than 

waa in the Bobby Baker 
We expect I f

[Tott might think of a thouMnd 
Dames for (heating, aonie 

(tbirh might even tone down 
! Nund of Miiousness. but by 

liber name it’s still the

IThtrc haa been a keen Inter-
t locally this year, it seema to 
, n regard to the local March 
I Dimes drive
iFrobably there is not a single 

being done this year that 
I lot been done before, but It 

to have more intereat. 
[Inides the routine letters that 

funds there has been the 
tales by local restaurants, 
ution of coin collectors,'.he 

Mothers' march, and a 
fit basketball game 

I ha good cause Let's help It.

I h this week's paper we are re- 
[ a new wildcat well to be 
in the northeantem part 

t̂kr county This Is not one of 
t two imposed wells that we 

heard about unofficially,
I from authoritative sources.

I We hope that the work of drill- 
I OD the other two will begin 

u both are closer to San- 
and both will draw a lot 

I interest

I if anyone has over seen such 
before in this area ami 

f •hn time of year, K would be 
krwimg to know about M.

|Thc spring-like weather that 
i ptevsiled for so many days 
t ns. and a lot of other people, 

on needles and pint, in 
kern over the fact that bruth. 

|wll as truit trees, may begin 
out and ihua be the vlc-

• of the first frost that comes 
and surely there is going

I be mother frost'
had a good sample of the 

> of March this week, and It 
' lot pleasant by any means

t tnyone has not been out on 
highway recently at night.

“ thould go on a little drive 
[ " ‘'I to familiarise themtelvea 
“  the number of deer that are 

in the bar ditebes, and 
f»wltinK hazard of tbtlr
*Dte

moat of them are accua- 
vehicles passing by.

I become blind-
[hy headlighU and don't know 

going, or antmal- 
wey have a yen to croM the 

> «  the wrong lime and get 
of a vehicle
•rv pretty to look at, a 

_l00d aource of an excellent 
• good income for Ummo 
“ who want to lease tiM 
of hunting then — bat 

hsMrd to night drivers 
not watch for them

n^k winds up the f t ryl 
publuBtkin of The 8Mh 

Times Next week we will
*  M snd the Slrii
ot this publicsUon.

Birthday to The Times'

7 ^ Attaway took bar

a IliLu to Al-MoaiUy for Mam n  ____-

Mrs. Matide Fletcher

Mrs. Maude Flelcber, 8S. widow 
of the late John H. Fletcher was 
buried here Tuesday. January IS 
She died Monday about noon in 
an Alpine hoapital after a loug 
fseriod of ill health She had re
sided In Terrell County almost M 
years

Four of her seven surviving 
children live here, 1. If and H 
B Fletcher, Mrs Cecile Bell and 
Mrs. Ora Lee McDonrII

The names of Mr and Mrs El
mer Goad of Teague were Inad
vertently omitted last week from 
the lUt of out-of-town relatives 
here for the funeral

T ra il Biosing'
Thom# of Mooting 
Of Cub Dons

The monthly Pack meeting of 
Cub Scouta was in Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist Church 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. S. O. Harrison's den gave 
a very impreaaive flag ceremony 
to open the meeting and led the 
group in singing 'The Star-Span
gled Banner".

The theme of the program was 
-Trail Blaring-'. Mrs. W. J. Mur- 
rab'a Den presented a akH writ
ten and directed by Mrs J K 
Hodgkins

Johnny Hodgkins received a 
Wolf Badge; Jimmy Davis, gold 
and tilvor arrow to the Wolf 
Badge; Darrell Cooke, silver ar
row to tbe Wolf Badge; Tol Burk, 
the silver arrow to the Bear 
Badge.

Vicki Allon Is 
'Homomokor of 
Tomorraw' In SHS

Vieki Alien has been named 
the Homemaker of Tomorrow in 
tbe Betty Crocker contest in the 
Sanderson High School. She 
scored tbe higbeet in a written 
examination taken by tbe senior 
girls last December 1 and is now 
eligible for state and poa.slbly 
national competition

She Is tbe daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Don Allen

Tbe Individual winner in the 
state are now being Judged and 
the winner will receive a 11.500 
scholarahip from General Mills 
Ine , sponsor of the contest The 
state runaer-Hip will be awarded 
•  $900 educational grant In ad
dition. the school of the State 
Homemaker of Tomorrow will 
receive a complete set of Ency
clopedia Brttanniea

Vicki has taken Hoincmaking 
I and has been a member of the 
Future Homemakers of Amertes 
for two yuurt, holding the office 
of song leader this year

A Reminder —
Anjroae In the remimunity who 

has not been rontaeted by a 
worker for a contribution to the 
March of Dtmes thU week. 1s re- 
queeted to leave their porch 
light burning Monday evening sc 
that ouc of the workers may stop 
by for tbe contribution

Hia Mother s March U under 
tho dkruetlou of Mrs H E Ewlle

Md 0

Eagleltes Win 
in Oiona 40-39 
In Overtime

The Sanderson High School 
llaglcttes won s district game 
from the Uzons ferns Isit Satur- 
night In Oxona in a double over- 
time tray that ended tO-39 

Psm Slsvley hit 17 poinu to 
lead In scoring, Plxlc Mansfield 
had 12 poInU and Jodie Tronson 
had II

Eaglettes Win 
Over NfCamey 
Tuesday Night

The Sanderson Eaglettes won 
their non-district game over the 
McC'smey girls here Tuesday 
night by a 43-34 score 

Psm Stsviey bad 32 point* to 
lead in scoring Pixlc Manxiteld 
scored eight and Jodie Tronson 
scored three

The Sanderson defen.se held 
.McC'smey'i high scorer down to 
IS points

Mary Pena scored seven |K>in's 
for the Eaglettes "U ' team In a 
losing cause when the guest 
piled up 22 point* 17 of which 
were made by their high scorer 

Friday night of this week, the 
Ozona boys and girls will play 
against the Eagles and Eaglettes 
on the local hardwood with th<- 
first game beginning at 6 30 

Both game.s will count toward 
tbe conference standing

Miss Linda Louwien 
Is Correspondent For 
'Co-ed' Mogozine

Mum Linda Louwcln has been 
named "Co-Ed" magazine corre
spondent for the 1964-65 school 
year, according to an announce 
meat made by the magazine.

She Is the daughter ot Mr and 
.Mrs. H B. Louwien and Is in 
the 10th grade at Sanderson High 
School

The appointment was made b\ 
Mrs J D McDaniel, home ei-o- 
nomtes teacher.

Selected for her qualities oi 
leadership and enthusiasm fur 
home economics. Miss Louwien 
will serve as Junior advisor to 
the editors of the magazine and 
will keep them Informed of ac
tivities In Sanderson High 
School

Honor Rolls 
Of Schools Given

Sanderson High School Princi
pal A J Bless this week reveal- 
the honor rolls for the all "A " 
students and for the special foui 
“A-- students

The all “A ’' students include 
Jack Bogusch in Ihe 1 fh grade. 
Carls Dunn in the 11th grade 
Don Allen, Julia Garcia. and 
Dawn Harrell in the »th grade 

Amelia Eacamllla made four 
” A "s for the semester

Principal F H Goodyear of the 
Junior high school, gave the fol
lowing name* a* honor roll for 
the 3rd slxweek* period Viola 
Flshur, Christine Ochoa, Rosa 
Linda Valles Jack Whistler, and 
Shirley Golden In the 8th grade. 
Tom Allen. Gina Hardgrsvc. and 
Owyn Mansfield In the 7th grade 
CIclis Silvas In the 6th grade 

For the semester, the Junlo. 
high school honor roll includes 
Viol* Fisher, Christine Ochoa 
Rosa Undt Valles. Jack Whistler 
Shirley Golden In the $th grade. 
Tom Allen. Oln* Hardgrave 
Osryn Mansfield. Kurt Webb in 
the 7th grade. Osear Escamilla 
Layne Sheppard, Clella Silva* in 
tbe ilh  grade

Dee Gray, Baylor Junior, *r- 
rtvtd bouw Sunday and spent a 
tow day* wMh his parents. Mr
aai ibUL a  a  Om.

I 1

M iss Elizabeth Clark

Miss Elizabeth Clark, daugh- 
tsT of K R Clark of Sanderson 
IS receiving special training in 
psychiatric nursing at Austin 
State Hospital, according to Di 
C K .Miller, acting siipcnnten 
dent

Miss Clark is a 1W2 gradti.ili 
of Sanderson High Sehixil and 
attended Texas Tceh oni- yeec 
She Is currently a student at thi 
Methodist Hospital School of 
Nursing in Lubboek 

The psychiarie nursing pro
gram at Austin Stale Hospital i» 
designed to train nurse* in thi 
rceognltion of p*ychiatrlr d.s- 
orders, teehniques useful in car 
ing fur emotionally ill patient 
and of community .igcncies C; 
tablished for dealing with social 
problems arising out of mental 
illness. Dr Miller said

Students spend three montli- 
in ward training and classriMini 
instruction under psychiatrist- 
psychiatric nurses, social wor'i- 
ers, psychologists reh.ihilitai.on 
therapists, dietitians, amt rhap- 
bins

Thi'ir as.soclalion with mental 
ly ill patients and qualified pro 
fes.sional p<‘rsonnel gives the stu
dents Invaluable training opper 
tunnies Dr Miller concluded

Jock Stovell,
Former Resident,
Dies In Alpine

Jack Stovell. coinpirollcr oi 
Sul Ross College. Alpine. and 
president of the Lone Star Con
ference ot Texas, died suddenis 
at his home in that city last Wed 
nesday afternoon

Funeral services and inter
ment were in Alpine Friday af
ternoon Judge U S Wilkinson, 
.Mrs C P Peavy, and Mrs W H 
.Savage attended the services 

Mrs Stovell was born in Max
well, N M . October 6. 1912 He 
was Ihe son of Mr and Mrs John 
Stovell. former Sanderson resi 
dents, and is a graduate of t’.ic 
Sanderson High School He held 
both tho Bachelor s and Masters 
I>egrces from Sul Uo»s College 
where he had b«-en employed 
since 1946 He had been In ill 
health for the past two years and 
apparently died of a heart attack 
aecording to reports

He IS surx’ived by his wife. 
Mary, a teacher In the Alpine 
public schools., two sons. John 
Robert and Bill, and a daughter. 
Mrs Jesse Holacket, all of Lub
bock. his mother, Mrs John Sto
vell, and his grandmother. Mr^ 
Julia Cordey, both of Alpine 
two brothers. Tom of Fort Sloct. 
ton and Jim of San Bcrnadlno 
C a lif. and four grandchildren

Calendar o9 Events -
.Monday Baptist W M C 
Tuesday Haneh Home Dem

onstration Club
Wednesday — Rotary Club 

Wednesday Club
Thursday Lion* Club. K'- 

want* Club Thursday Club

Travis William* went to Au* 
tin Monday to register for »li<- 
tecond semester at the I ’ ntversity 
of Texas where he It a freshmai, 
returning home to spend a few 
more days with kis parent*. Mr 
M d Mr* J. T  WUliatoa. aud Juu

Devil's River Bridge 
is Opened F o r . 
fravel Monday
itibiKin-cutting ttfremonies were 

at the new Devil's River ridge un 
I'S  !W which wsui opened ol- 
ficially Monday afternoon at 2 CO 
ocIcM-k. An address of dedication 
was made by Marshall Formby 
Plalview, a former member of 
the Texas Highway Commission

One of the blgegst highway 
bridges in the state, the huge 
strucure spanning Devil'a River 
in Amistad Reservoir area, reach 
PS for more than a mile long — 
5 641 feet and 6 inches

Its flour rises 230 feet above 
the riverbed Built on a vertical 
curve, some portions are slightly 
higher than the other and at the 
west side of the canyon there is 
a two-degree curve

The big project, costing ap
proximately S4.MiJ.000 with the 
approaches was accepted Wednr- 
day by the Highway Department 
(rum the contractor, H. H. Each- 
ry Construction Co, and sime 
then Highway Department woik 
er» have been (Jutitng up the las! 
(it the signs and painting the run 
(T stripe

Sixteen miles of highway wck 
built in relocating Highway 9)i n 
preparation for construction of 
Amistad Dam and its reservoir 
Three miles ol access road fr- i,i 
the present Highway 90 to Ann- 
slad Il(‘s«-rvoir have b*'en in us.- 
more than two years, an addi 
tional three miles of highwav 
from tho access road to the new 
bridge were finished s«‘vcr.'d 
months ago but kept harrirad('(' 
These (Kirtions of highway arc on 
the east side the side nearest to 
Del Rio

•Mure than eight miles of iiev 
highway were built on the wes* 
side at a cost ol Sl.tiOU.OOO and 
this now thorouhfare was opened 
4(1 traffic Monday when the 
bridge was dedicated

According to G P Brown, rcsi 
dent engineer at Del Kin. field 
surveys on the relacation of US 
90 began In January 1961 and th(' 
bridge construction was begun in 
Ih-cembcr of 1962

An additional $100,000 was in
volved when two telephone con
duits and navigational lights 
were added to the big bridge, ac
cording to Brown The telephone 
conduit I* on each side of the 
bridge one for one big telephone 
eompany. the other conduit for 
a second firm The red and green 
light.s arc for boat navigation 
ready lor tho time when the res
ervoir will be filled with water

Some of the "firsts" for the big 
bridge were new building le.-h- 
n'.quCK, including the use of a 
cableway and of a mechanical 
screed to make large concrete 
pouring possible Use of the 
screed on the huge slabs made 
It pos.sible to make one ronllnii- 
nus pour, eliminating the ridge 
that would result If two separate 
IJouring* of concrete were re
quired for a large *lab Use of 
this equipment attracted engin
eers from all over the nation

Benefit Cage Froy 
For MOD Drive

There will be a benefit basket
ball game Saturday night at 8:00 
p m in the high school auditor! 
uni All prot-eeds of the game 
will go to the Terrell County 
March of Dime* Drive

AdmlMlon price* will be .10c 
for adult* and 25c lor children

The game will be between the 
Kiwanit Club and high school ox 
es

Mrs M W Duncan, chairman 
of the Terrell County fund drive, 
asked (or the cooperation of the 
public in boosting Ihe local funds 
by their attendance at the game

Appreciation was also express
ed to those who would play the 
basketball game for Uir bnrtH  
ot Use hwal tu a i Brtou.

Eagles Play In 
(oniolation Finals 
Al Oiona Tourney

The Sanderson Eagles advaiii - 
ed to the finals in the consolation 
bracket at the Ozona invitational 
ba^dtetball lournament last week 
end The Eagles lost to N'orto-i 
for the consolation bracket and 
Big Lakz- won the tournament 

John Cates made the all-tour 
namenl team

The Eagles lost their first (ray 
to Ozona 46-38 Cates had higl 
point honors lor Sanderson wiiii 
27

Sanderson .scored five in the 
first quarter and 11 in each c; 
th«‘ other three quarter)- Ozona . 
v-onng was 15-10-7-14

in the consolation bracket, tlx 
Eagles met Junction first and 
won 72-48 Travis Harkins had U 
points (or high-scoring honor- 
and Cate* had 16

Sanderson lead handily dur:ti. 
all of the garni*

In the consolation semi-final* 
Sanderson met Menard and wim 
42-;i9 Cates again led the scoriiik- 
with 13. Tommy Giay had 10 ai-C 
Jack l*roctor had 10

In th«' final* Norton won 57-47 
Sanderson was behind 5 poiiit*- 

at the end of the first period and 
was unable to overcome the de: 
leil But .loiK-s scored all of Sail 
dersoii'-: (H unts m the lir--l pi-i d 
and Cates wound up high scoiet 
with 19 foi Ihe Kaglc' I’ riK-u? 
hit for 9

Other Eagles iii.ikiiig the tr>p 
with their roach Idm Mopkin- 
wcrc ronimy Welgand David 
Hardgrave. Hildv Arredondo

Omcr F. Oathout, 
Former Resident,
Dies In Alpine

f-iinernl service- were held in 
Vlpine Sunday afteriiiHin lor 

Ollier Kay Oathout. i;*( who vv a- 
found dead in bed at his lioiii'- 
III Alpine early Kridav niornin,' 
apparently the victim of a heart 
attack He was a n-tired plumbei 
and a former Sanderson resident 
Inleriiienf was in Alpine follovv- 
ing services in the Gccvlm Funer
al Chap<*l with Rev Clvde Chi 
null (lastor of the First Mellio- 
dul Church in .Miniic. officiating 

Born in Missouri March 5. IS9.5 
Mr Oathout had resided in the 
Trans-Pecos area for 34 years He 
wax a veteran of World War I 
and a menilier ot the .Masonic 
laidgc at Dokchito. (Oklahoma 

Survivors include two daugh
ters.. Mrs M Tuckniess of Pliee- 
nix. Anz and Mrs Ruth Stai-t- 
hill of Boise. Idaho, three sisters. 
Mrs Toni Clark. Hlylhi*. C a iif. 
Mrs .Alma Ê si ue, .Alpine ard 
Mrs Maie Hodge* of Kentuckv 

J F Hill .Ir wa- one of tho 
pall bearers .Among those id 
tending the funeral service wei- 
Mrs Hill. Judge R S Wilkinson 
Jolly Harkins Mr and Mrs Hog- 
4T Rose, and Mr and Mrs H A 
Mulllngs

Gridders Feted 
At Ozona Bonquet

The 8A .All-District banquet, an 
annual event of the Ozona Lions 
Club to honor the all-disfrirt 
football team, was Saturday night 
oi last week in Oz.ona

The speaker was Assistant 
Coach .Allie White of TCU. who 
talked on the importance of 
thinking for yourself

.Attending with Coach Jim 
Spann from Sanderson were* 
Tommy Welgand. all-district of 
lensive hack, David Hnedgrave. 
honorable mention end tackle 
Jack Bogusch

Mr* Lee Grigsby returned 
home last Friday from McCam- 
ey where she had visited rein 
lives She also attended "The 
Bridge of Opportunities" O E S 
Khooi ot iiMtruction In thnt rity 
fwr Dtolrict 9v flerttou 2

Eilenburger Test 
Slated for Terrell 
South of Sheffield

Great Western Drilling Co. of 
Midland will drill a 10500-foot 
Eilenburger wildcat in the north
east part of Terrell County, stx 
and one-half miles southeast f f  
Shetfield and three and une-haH 
miles nortlieast of the one-wcU 
Mesa Grande (Leonard) field 
and five and thiee-eighths milea 
east and slightly south of the 
lone Connell production in the 
east area of the Yucca Butte 
Pennsylvanian, Devonian, Elleu- 

burger and Connell gas-distil- 
late field of Terrell and Peeoa 
('utinties It is to be known M 
the No 1 Della Graham

Location is r>64i feet from tho 
south and east lines of section 29 
in Block 1 of the I&GN Survey. 
Flevation is 2.263 feet.

The section it one of those 
that I- bordered on the northeast 
by the Peeos River

District Commondor 
Urges Legionnoiros 
To Protest Action

Josi'lth Jenkins of El Paso, who 
I- disirici commander of the IbUi 
Dislnel IJeiiartment of Texas 
.Ainerii -Ml Legion met with the 
liH.il post Ill'll riiiirsday Jaiii>- 
ary J1 lor hi-- olficial visit

.lenk.n-- outlined Ihe planned 
( iinii'.:-.- Ill closing at least ltvt> 
lexas installations and eenterioil 
the entire veterans hospital (a- 
eiliie- 111 San .Antonio The exist
ing hosiMials have Ijeen operat
ing on insutTicient facilities and 
the iiunitwr of applicanta were 
always iM-yoiid their ca|>acity, oc- 
(orilmg to Jenkins He and tht 
oiher officer* of Ihe IK*partmcnt 
of I'exa- judged the move Im- 
(iiactieal when additional beds 
..nd stall (ould lie taken care of 
at much less cost than Ihe pro- 
(Hived 5lT-niillion iiistallaiton 10 
San Antonio. Ijeside* the $900,- 
000 to be set aside for the (ilan- 
ning ol the project

The Legionnaire* wen- urged 
to write to the President and the 
Congrer-smen insisting upon their 
reconsidering this "political pay
o f f  and study the more practical 
solution for the Ue.st interest of 
Ihe veterans of Texas and 'aar 
payer-; of the Uniti'd States

Commander Jenkins went frogs 
here to Presidio for an official 
vi.sit to the Legion Post there

G as P la n t News —
by Lou Hall

Mrs. Johnny Burleson was re
leased Sunday Irom the hospital 
in Ozona where she has been 
since Wednesday suffering from 
influenza, according to reports.

Mrs Bob Norred was admitted 
to the Irnan hospital Thursday 
with a throat infection. She was 
released Saturday

Mr and Mrs Bobby Smith, 
Traci and Mike, have moved lo 
Andrews and will live at the Ful
lerton Plant there He Is being 
replaced al Ihe Terrell Plant by 
Aaron Balchler Mr. and Mrs. 
Balchler have a son Kim, who la 
in the second grade and a daugh
ter, Penny, who is five years ojd.

Mr and Mr* Jim Ashing, Jsu 
and Wayne, were weekend gueata 
of her sister and family In SpU 
Angelo

Guests in the home of Mr aiwl 
Mrs Elmo Barnes over the wet|li- 
end wore her parents, Mr. aM  
Mrs Nelson of Odessa

Mr and Mrs W C Scott’a IH* 
He daughter has been ditnlagtd 
from the Iraan hospital WlWr« 
she was under treatment for anv. 
oral days

Mr and Mr* John Bradford ul 
Del Rio have moved thalr tradlv 
house to the Martin T ra lW  
and he is employed on thu waB 
being drilled on the
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Wr«k-day sarvICM at 7 15 a m

Cl Buan Fattor 
Lat n-Amarican Mathoditt 

Rav. Librado Cattillo, Pastor 
SuD«ta> school at UrOO am 
Murning Worship at 11 OU am 
ICvaning worship at 7 00 pm 
W S C S  a\cr> Monday 2.30 pro 
Biblr Study Th'irsday 7 00 p m 
M Y F Saturday t 00 p m

Drydan Mathodist Church 
Millar H SUoup. Pastor 

i| a m Morning worship sar\ ica 
10 a ro Sunday school 

5lrt Robert Hunn, gen supt

First Mathodist Church 
Millar H Stroup, Pasto'
■t 45 a m Sunday achooi 
.too am rooming worship 
Nuraary providad lor all chU 

dren undar (our yaars old 
First Mondays 7 30 p m 

meeUng of ofTtctal board ot the 
church

Fourth Monday s 3 15 p m 
maatuig of the Womana Sortaty 
of ChruUan Servica at the 
church

7 30 pm Maating of Meth- 
odiat Men at the church

First Prasbytarian Church 
Rav. Bob R Moon, Pastor 

nuraary provided'
Sunday school • 30 a m 
Morning Worship 1100 am 
7 DO p m Sunday Home ami 

family nurture program 
Choir practice 7 00 p m Thur* 

day
Women of the Church 
Circle 1 2nd Monday 4 pm 

Circle J 2nd Tueaday * 3a 
a.m.
General meeting 4th Moo 
day 4 00 p m

W estern M attress 
Compony

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Save SO'i on having your 
maftresa renovated

All Work Ouarantaad 
In Sanderson twice a month

Call Dl S-nil For 
Pick Up and Dahvary

T  roy DniM  
Agency

P e rto n o lt • • • •

(  nureh of tlirSas
Roy wabb. Mmistar 

guiuiay Sarvicaa;—
Itibla Study, t  55 a m 
Morning Worahip, 10.56 a.m 

Kvanmg Wurtnip Sarvioa at 
b uw o'clxk

Mednesday evening rlas.sa* at
7.30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Raw. Clifton Hancock. Paator 
Graded Bible School. »  45 a ni 
Worship at 1100 a m., 7.00 p in 
Training Union, S.OO pm 
Faalur a Clnaa. 6.00 p.m 
Deacons 1st .Monday, 7 00 p ni 
Buainesa meetings, lal Wed 

nesdaya
WMS every ,Munda> > 30 a ro 
Sunbeauia, Tueadaya. 3 00 pni 
Jr G A a W edneadaya, 4 00 p »  
Frayer-Bibla time Wedneadays 
Nuraeo wervuea to 4 year*

Mr and Mr* A H Zuberbui-I- 
er with their son-in law and
daughter. .Mr and Mr* Buster 
Holland and son. Scotty, of Mur 
fa spent the weekend in Browu 
aood with .Mrs Zuberbueler - 
vister, Mrs Fraiih .hnderaon Ttie 
Zuberbueirr's other daughlei, 
Mrs S H Tinney and rhildien 
of Wichita Falls yoiiied them 
there (or the vtsit

Mrs i'tulip 1.4igk'slon has re 
turned bom*- after receiviu.’
medical treatment in an Alpu’e 
iHiapital

Mrs L K Muller took her 
daughter to .Mpine Monday (or 
medM-al treatment and Mrs Mar> 
tha CTymer lor a chrch-np

Mr and .Mrs (.airy Harrell 
and baby daughter. Miaay art- 
visiting here with their parents 
.Mr and Mrs f N Harrell and
Mr and Mrs E J Hanson tie
Is a Trans Western vtudeni anc' 
they are here (or between-t>em*'*- 
tr holidays

James Word Jr and Chaile- 
Higgs, who sltend Texas AAM 
L'niverstty. are visiting here Ihi- 
week with thetr parents and 
friends James u the son of Mr 
and Mrs James Word and Char
les la the son of Mrs Mary Rig.'.* 

.Mtending the meeting of th« 
IVcos t'ounty Council of Home 
Densunstmtion Club* in For- 
Stockton Tuesday were Mme* C 
F Cox. H F. F.ieHe. aad .M M 
Duncan Mrm Eaelle la the new 
secretarv-treasurer of the organ 
tration

Attending th<- dedication cert 
mwnieK at the new Devil's Rivt-r 
Bridge on US M Motiday and Ihr 
Del Rio Chamber of Casnnserc’ 
banquet that night were N M 
Mitchell Greene Cooke and Mr 
and Mrs S D Harrison

Mr* F H Jessup, who had 
major surgeo' In a San Ahtoni>> 
hospital 10 days ago coistinucv 
to convalesce satisfactorily and 
will probablv be moved to th*

home of her son, L.owell Jeaauii. 
at Barksdale next week while she 
recuperates

Mr and Mrs Marion Ratten 
left Tuesday afternoon on a bus
iness trip to San Antonio

Tommy Hagan of San Antonio 
la a house guest us the home o( 
Mr and Mr*. Weldon I'ox this 
week

Mr and Mr* Raul Escamiiia 
took their son, Raul Jr., to Odes
sa Thureday to an eye speclalivi 
and again on Mundav for a 
check-up

Local friends have received 
word that Charlie .Murray oi 
Slidell. La. a former Sanderson 
i^ident, had tYactured his leg 
in a fall while working at hi* 
home. The fracture wa» above 
the anklr

Mr* II C Gohlwtrr returnml 
home Sunday from a guided tuû ' 
by bus to Mexico where visit* 
were made to the statloas whei • 
there is Methodist missiunarv 
w«irh The tour of eight days 
ungliMted in San Antomu

EXFUNSISKlf Y iS ! fANU.KA'f V>!
* THtt WILL ROLVe 
ALL OUR HtALTH 

PRORLIMS!*'

7 /  CAPMtNlBTRATTON

— tu T  T W  c o n m iT i  cou tp  w  »»«A P P 0 a rn M r

N«( ms will. b«t tklM. Re
d M M .— < L a k «  2 2 : 4 2 ) .

I n  o u r  h C B R p tA R C t o f  t h e  
ly o r d ’ a p e r f e c t  p l a n  o f  g o o d - 
o e a a . w e  m u a t  n o t  a t t e m p t  to  
i n j e c t  o u r  p e r a o tu tl  w i l l  i n t o  
t h i n g s ;  w e  a h o u l d  h a v e  f a i t h  
i n  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  t h a t  H e  is 
t h e  b e e t j u d g e  o f  w h e t  is  g o o d  
a n d  r i g h L

HEADED FOR A LET-DOWN?

DrspiU- Its rnorroou* co*t — estimated at anywhere Iroin 
SI 5 billion to 83-billion annually in the early years — the 
Medicare plan under Social Secunly coold prove a keen di> 
appointment to the very elderly people it is vupp*ired to help

The authority (or that vtatemeni i* R«-p Wilbur I) Ml!l», 
chairman «»f the House Way* and Meanv Coramitlre. which ha.* 
primary' Jurisdiction over legislation of the type In question. He 
has pointed out that the provisions of the plan have been ex
aggerated to the point that the benefits are wrongfully pictured.

Contrary to the widespread aasuropiion on the part of many 
elderly people," said Chairman Mills "the bill doe* not cover 
such Hems as doctor*' visit* to the home, vlait* to the doefor*' 
offices surgical device*, drugs which many elderly p«*ople re
quire private nursing service* except when the patient has 
come out of Ihr hospital and goes to a hospital-affiliatei 
nursing home "

"How about equal time for 
tbe loral male p*'Pulalion?"

Th*- heav> volume of mail he has received, the Coagrewsman 
added indiraie* that many ellerly people mistakenly beliovt* 
that Medicare will take care of all their hospital 'and medical 
requirement*

V> 0k 1

s ’ : J

This simply is nut true,” be said "L'lUortunately, 'Medicare 
Under SsK'ial Security' has become an all-embracing tl«B*n tbat 
in my opinion has not advanced the cause of tliose who need it.”

*‘l f  you ihin4 iiKfav • voiin;: 
nieni don't know ihi valtir ol 
••ouey. try  g ir in K  ,
nickel.

It seems to us that the evident confusion over the exrnt ol 
the benefits provides another gotxl reason why both house* of 
Congress should carefully examine every facet of the Medicare 
proposal before taking action that would impose added burdens 
on taxpayers and yet disappoint the elderly.
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Anywhere in the house extra warmth is needed
PLU G  IN A  P O R T A B LE ELEC TR IC  H EA T ER

It's th* handy way to chaat th* chill from hard-to-hoat or slow-to 
haat areas around your home Just p kif in your portable electric 
heater and instantly soothing, sun tike warmth surrounds you. Ideal 
for supplementary heat on axtra cold days, for warming places like 
a garage worksh^ where other heat it  not available, for peace-of- 
mind warmth in baby's room. Clean, quick* oolivanient, portable. 
Have extra warmth when you need it this totwl i f ,  Qat a portable 
electric heater from your appliance

COMMUNITY 
PUBLIC STRVICF

Mrl. CoiTuIKm  
Leads Oigeussion 
On World Missions

N4S Coueli. W«b
B  H i n .  . n d  Ro b Moon

Tbf Sfomun u<
Umt CIricvR le w  ■  IW  komv u( 
klr% A C. d i W r  tfoBday at- 
tumoon wttk Mn. W. E Hill, 
vicw-pmiduul, gm ld lag la lb«> 
hbMMU of Uw praaMoat 8b« Ird 
the ogaplRg prayar and gave the 
drvoUoMl after (W  hymn "Jesus 
la All th* World To Mr" bid 
been auaa-

Mn. Flaky Camtlker* direc
ted a panel diaruaaloa pertaining 
to the conewrn about wortd ala- 
aiona aad waa aaalated by Mme* 
David Mitchell. Ckarlaa Stegall, 
and R. A OaUin .

After the hyma "la  Ckiial 
Thera la No Boat or Waat” had 
been aung. M n Stegall gave the 
dlmnlaaal prayer.

Pecan pie waa aarvad with lea 
and coffee during tbe aocial hour

Alao present were Mmet. E R 
Parley. Sid Harkln*. C. C. Mil- 
cbell. Bob Moon, B F. Pierson. 
J. D. NIchoU. W. H. .Savage, an.l 
A. H Zuberbueler.

Tueaday morning the members 
of tbe organtaatlon went to Hu* 
raneh hoaae of Mn. R A Gall'n 
for a retreat and to study lu- 
pampblet “Go That We May- 
Know'.. a new eBsphnsia for the 
work of tbe women of the church 
Diacnaalon leadcra were Mme* 
Sid Harkins. W. H. Savage. A. C. 
Gamer, David Mitchell. C C 
Mitchell and OaUla

Tha anaihtg lasted from lo oo 
am to 4 00 p m At noon. taro*, 
red beans, pralines, and lea and 
coffre were served Later In the 
afternoon rake was served with 
coffee and lea

Also attending the retreat 
were Mme* J D. NIcbols, E K. 
Pieraon. Pinky ram itben. Her-

«».« c.« r. M*. r j
T h e  H xn i-h  Honu- n . , ^  '

tion Club will . '“""'tn
morning *, ,0 30 
Hall lloste.*..,

H-v
ntr **

Mr* H K (;a ,i„  
j^ l i lu c s d a y

D r. O m «r 0 . p ,j„
o p t o m e t r i s t

» ' • '  »>• In Isn d tfs # * 
• V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  
»:00 am. to S M 

O P P I C I  ~  IIS w . f t * .

LOOK AHEAD

¥
u

■URCLARY insurance n 
VOUR BEST WATCMIlil*'

The cost of rvpiacino your t 
urad possostiont n probi 
lot rooro than you ttimhi , 
cost of burglary intursflet 
probably lost than you 
Get tho facts

P E A V Y
INSURANCE ASENCV 

Dial Ol 5-2211 Ssn

Save
CASH OR CREDIT CARD
Sp*ciol on 6"Ply Pick-up Tires 

Pricod from $10 to $90
ALMOST ANY POPULAR BRAND TIRE ON THE MARKET]

---- SEE US NOW AND SAVE ON A LL  TIRES—
Clooed Sundays from t;00 a m . to 1:00 p.m

BORDER SERVICE STATION

what better 
g i f t  than 

I N S T A N T  

HOM EW ORK!
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NEW FROM HERMES!|
the

^ProfessionaV’ 
Portable

In Swilaerland with 
sM Rfflea es iraa  fwr profeosional 
week that Baaala g radoo faali

B v a r y t h i o f  y o u  e v e r w a n te d  in  a p o rt- 
a b le  a n d  m o r e l  T h e  b e a u t i f u l  n e w  
H c r m e i  3 0 0 0  U  m a d e  i n  Y v e r d o n ,  
S w i t i c r l a a d ,  b y  P a i l l a r d ,  o n e  o f  th e  
w o r l d 's  o l d e s t  m a k e r s  o f  p r e c i s i o n  
R tar h a n ism t .  F o r  a  g i f i - f o r  y o u r  o w n  
•N R  it  o ffa r t  m o r e  fe a tu re s  th a n  any 
o tb a r  p o rta M a  oaadat See it to d a y .

$ 1 9 0 5 0
I  H  w a  uxet

-  ExclutiM “fhiH j 
M artin i appte 0* \ 
paper!

-  Sew hakneedae"* 
-w o n 't  tlow da**] 
„en the fatttt lyf*

-Exclusive seniat^ I 
control paneli iâ  I 
tsai or j
6wt/onr... aurf" I
key-tarn relette- r

-Sew ’•T k irT f^ l 
poiition-etira

-P^thbuiton

-  JuMck ret»l^-

-  ^i-hne sp»>at

-  Card hoidarf-

-  Sound-CU^^^\ 
quiet use.

Q P IO 3000
TIr Sairiersoii riws

r luw

Mr. and 1
at tbildrc 
(Ned in ! 
si with re

'f
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ow d*rt
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(Tl*l

A- CooW
^ r j s a t u r d o y

I Rttflr «•'*•* ““
**^ .Z  ol Hr.K.k» ll»ckrr«M>
r all holioifd al • l l *1
^*S‘̂ y  ,fUTO.H>n In »h.-

■ j  gr» J J
r  rrrfnc r.H.kf .no«h*T of 
[ * ^ 1̂ ,1 joinwl hrr ani
[^ in s tn  <»*• f*^*"^**

â lfomr iho «u.-»ia Thry
* llwuw*  ̂<

double uladloJua 
ff^ybTMk. book ‘o r r ^ r
* J!iu werr C hriaUne Down- 
fSTHam.on. Bo»»ht Krrr 
W  Harriwn Their ahou.d-

0̂ tu »

f c  ofu were duplayed in the
* X  where Moral decora-

arranB»‘n«enU of aca

‘ overed In a

aa> cenlend with an 
‘ -gfoifid of white .-arnation* 
joeearn In • «lv *r  bowl 
I (kite tall while burning U 
_ * tke middle Those MTvln,»
I roflee from the tiT/er 

. ly^ Mote* John llarri- 
, I 5 aukiaatin, S D HarrI- 

Marthall Cooke Alao on 
M ubie wen* finger sand- 

(vokies. null, and niinU 
; lad Brook* wa* na- 

„  ,j oa while napkin*
^nil-lies for Ih*' tea were 
Fil*»rd Kerr K M B<-

A MBKII.1Mntt tMMH
A fASrr HAMBUten

A  few SM ip kihang ** in ihe utual hatnburgar m ip * . p |u i a d f iK o | 
ona^lMMi 'Oil*! You .haag, ,ha .11 f . v X  g

u thinUTlI CbI^ O I) fJrgy sind llAr*
inswrsnct

you tkisfl Hickcison-Cookr wi-dding 
R 1* Muuston Saturday

V Y ■
AGENCY 1 Koptist W M U

J wtidies' Morals'

---------- ---  .  u inrrvm  u m * iraai—a Frtndw
•....led hai^rgcr. Add a. ih., . ,.||. ,u „  „< hear to
in .n t lo u r laUM d iH o .*ry . and >.hi h a r , « n n . l u ^
Of d.iin«r menu ihai • |um  at i i t i t  at ii n  quick Ui pfrpar*.

X d t i i t u i .  rcHiiat bread for the bent; vau m  ,„ u r  meal accordina lo 
>c.uf latie CK m  im ..f|« .ra i ng ihc rr l id i hi ihe meal miaiur#. 
'Ia * e  ike pailtet ih in a-d r.Himl, and hrown tcril on both tide* fU fa  
he.tteen Itto  d ice , cd bread ch .ch  h a t , he«i l.ghllv .p r« .d  tt,ib  
i t iw p .  Then dip Ike en iiie wndnich. U .,h  ,.d ,^  m m  eaa u id  
n .ilk  m ialure «icf In  unol Rolchn And a . a lunch or d im ,,, h e v ,ra «  
ih c re t  noibing I lk ,  a tail, cold KUtt o< h « ,  m, . .ce n i iha. u m r.M - 
trMt»%e ind  truly iliffc rm i hjmtHjrner wrulwnh

fH f .M  t l  T O ^ S T l I )  I I  \M B l Ht.MtS
j«/a pound, g r .m ^  heel y la b U tp ..* ,. p.ckle r,lid ^  dr.inm l
1 ^  •aa.poon. m I i  t lK ,t  nmnd bread
*/« iea*|nun pepper ( , „ u p

1 laaipoon dry auiMard * ,K||t
2 t a b l^ m n *  chopped onion i/ , tup milk

(o-iibin* grcMind beef «nh m Ii. i.epprr, muuard, oniun and relidk 
I ivid* into A <w ■ e«pial pchihmii sad Icho. imo thin pattie. about 
^ 2  M »t^  m diameter, fry guMkJt in butter ur cmI until liabtlt

• ? T t  . " "  ' “ h *«le Spread one dda of Uead
w ith  light laye r, of calMip. place each pally between two alkes id  
b re ^ . ^  eggs w ith m ilk  and m J( ( arefully dip each hambuTM 
Mndwieg IMO egg M ialurr and fry in butur on both lidM  uM il m d C  
browfn. Sat at hoc. Y ie ld : a to S Mndwithei.

Da Baptut W M U mol Mor- 
[■eramii In the rhurrh with 

H L Richardson as modor- 
rlof the first lotson of a arr- 

aa "fonfronling Moral la 
Tbr losvin Monday was on 

!rr’,!>ing the- Imiios" .\ dia- 
fl fol lowed 

Tbr meeting op«>ni.d with Ihe 
i of Ihe hymn “ l.gyve Dl- 
Mr* (JtHjrgc I'roclor read 

iCall lo Prayer 
Oannii the buimeaa meeting, 

•ere made for the book 
[ for home missions Mon- 

Ik; February 8
Aho present were Mme* T. O 

iMecrr A D Brown. O D Gray, 
lad H G Cate*

Mr. and Mr* Maleom Holmger 
■f children David and Brenda, 

|tlktd in San .\ngelo last week 
I with relative*

Thursday Club 
Plays In Home 
Of Mrs. Jock Riggs

Mrs dark Higgs entertaine-i 
the Thursday Bridge Club In her 
home last week The guest* tn- 
eluded Mmes O. T Sudduth. M 
W. Duncan, Jim Kerr, Weldon 
Cox, Austin Nanre, C II Ktav- 
ley. W. H Uoldwfre, Worth 
Odom, S. L. Stumb«’ rg, Dun 
Rlgga. G. E Babb. J L Schwal
be, W. C Ten Eyek. Buatin Can
on, C. E. Ldtton. and Herbert 
Brown

Mrs Odom had high score and 
ibared the alam prize with .Mrv 
Nance Mrs Kerr wsa low and 
Mrs Stumberg was second high

Mrs Riggs aerved strawberry 
and chocolate sundaes with choc
olate cake

Tuesday Club Ploys 
In Brown Home

The Tuesday Bridge Club wa. 
entertained In the home of Mr. 
Herbert Brown this week She 
served a desaert with tea and 
coffee to her guest* upon arrival

High score In Die card game, 
went to Mrs Jack Kiggs, aecond 
high to Mrs. G R Babb, who 
with Mrs W A Banner held the 
slam prizes

Also present were Mme. C K 
Litton, Hugh Hose, J A Gil
breath. H L. Richardson. Uustin 
Canon. Austin Nance, Rogei 
Rose, James Caroline, and S II 
Underwood

Mr and Mrs Nicky Hahn ami 
children of Odessa visited hi> 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A J. Hahn, 
last weekend

Two Big Bits of NEWS
FROM CAMPBOl FURNITURE IN FORT STOCKTON

1. OUR ANNUAL STOREWIDE 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
On Furniture for the Liv'lng Room, 
Dining Room, ond Bed Rooms.

Big Reduction in Every Deportment.

2. OUR NEW CARPET!
We hove odded corpeting -  the 
newest deportment irt our one-stop 
home center!

Campbell'  Furniture
NorthM .ia  FORT STOCKTON Phone ED 6-2621

Culture Club
Studies 'Science'

The SanderMiii Culture Club 
met last Thursday afternoon i.'i 
the huineinakiug cutlage with 
Mrs R A Gallln and .Mrs E h 
farley as hoslesae.

Mrs I. II Gilbreath waa motl- 
eralor lor Ihe program on • Sci
ence — In and Out of the Lab
oratory "I continuing the years 
theme, 'The Challenge of Cou- 
•unt Change" in her dlacu.- 
•lon of "Up In the Air”, Mn N. 
M Mitchell gave a very Inter
esting report on the space pro
gram as it la being developed 
With the problem of exploding 
populattona, the problem of food 
and water for the future, and 
other thought-provoking prob
lems In mind. Mrs W H Savage 
discussed down to earth scieniil- 
Ic projecta under conslderattun

Mrs W J Murrah presided 
during the business meeting 
which opened with the Lord's 
Prayer recited In unison and the 
singing of the National Anthem 
Mrs C F. Com urged the mem
bers to write their i-ungressmeii 
asking their supp<irt In not hav 
ing any approprialiuna eut from 
ihr national ronaervation pro
gram Mmes R A Gatlin, C F 
Cox. and N M Mitchell wdl 
--erve on the "Coke for the Road" 
commgtee In eonjunrtlon with 
the meeting of the Western Di - 
trirt G F W C  In Fort Stock’ on 
In March

Mmes W H Savage. II K 
Ezelle and L H Gilbreath were 
named on thi' nominating com
mittee to report at the next 
meeting

The club voted lo let the tie 
ciaion about the use of the new 
film atrip "The Story of Unity 
and Diversity" rest with the pro 
gram committee fur next year 
Mrs .Murrah called the meeting 

ol the club officers and depart
ment chairmen at her home on 
Thursday morning to make year
ly reporta

Mrs Savage, in giving her re- 
l>ort from I-Vderatlon News. Icdd 
of the w-ork being done by UNI 
CEF among the children of Ihi- 
world

A salad plate was served by 
the hostesses to leh following 
guests Mmes K .A llunn. Mr* 
Feme Carmichael of Tnnidad. 
Colo.. Mis* Janet Winn. Mis* 
Linda Reed, and Mr* W H 
Grigsby, and the member*. Mc»- 
dames A D Brown, H E Ezelle, 
Savage. Gilbreath. S D Harri 
son H L Richardson. Mary Cov 
Mitchell. Murrah. C F Cox. H 
A Smith. L G Hinkle, and J. D 
McDaniel

' H o u s e w a r m i n g '
Given For Boyds

.Mr and Mrs H P Boyd, who 
have moved to thetr new mohil 
home on Second Street, were 
honored at a housewarming Sun
day evening, the guests Invited 
to rail between the hour* of 6 90 
to 9 00 o'clock

Informality prevailed as th? 
gueats were sohwn through the 
house and served'refreshments 
of citokles. coffee, and punch

The hostesses were Mmes Tol 
Murrah, Dalton Hogg. Ray Fitz
gerald. and Bill C. Cookaey.

Those attending were Messis 
and Mmes E F. Pierson, J. F 
Tronson, S H Underwood. Her
bert Brown with Barbara and 
Flame Bill C Cooksey with Eric. 
Candaec. Hilly Kay, and Terrell 
Wmidrow Smilh, Reg Monroe, A 
J Hahn Dalton Hogg Bill Burk 
with Tol and Christy I. H Gil
breath, Jack Havre J A (ill- 
hrt*ath, J D Little, W H Sa\- 
age Ray Fitzgerald. Mine* Glynn 
Chandler and childien. Darwin 
Schrader, M H Stmup. Tol Mur 
rah. C P Peavy .Miss JanH 
Winn. H S Wilkinson Huel 
Adam*. H E Fletcher, U t  
Sheppard. Kenneth Fpi>ersoii 
and Johnny Hugg

Saturday afternoon the mete- 
bers of the Bonhomie Club sur- 
prUed Mrs Boyd with a get-to
gether at her new home, brlngin.: 
cake and coffee for refreshment  ̂
The 11 members also presenifd 
her with a gift a round lahle 
cloth and a vanity stool ^

Mn Ray Cliflorri and Mrs J 
K Hasty were business visitors In 
I>c| nio Mondav

----- ■
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New Construction 
Romodeling 
Repoirs
Phene Ol S-2943 Sanderson

RNtBAV, JANUAfcV R, iW

Four Programs 
By W .S.C.S. To Be 
On 'Life Within'

The fir*t of a sene* of four 
program* on "The Life Wllhln ' 
was presented by Mr* 1. H Gil
breath wh e n  the Methudis* 
Wuiiian'a So<-iely of Christian 
Service met Monday afternoon 
In Fellowship Hall A mcdUtiun 
read In unlaon and the singing 
of "A Charge To Keep 1 Have" 
opened the meeting with Mr* 
Clyde Hlggln* reading the Bible 
paaaage. Misa Eva Billlnga and 
Mmes W J. Murrah, M W. Dun
can, and II E Ezelle assiated In 
the program preaentatlon with 
Mrs H C Guldwire reading 
Ephesians 3 20. 21 in closing

During the buiinesa meeting 
with Mrs C F Cox presidme 
announcement was made of th- 
spring hat sale on March 3 and 4

_____ tM t UkfhkkftAki t lU f i i

Mrs M W. Duncan, chairman of 
local church activities, recom
mended that after a checking ol 
the need* uiside and ouUlde tin 
parsonage b> her cemmitteo, that 
the amount of flOO included In 
the budget for a special projpi I 
be offered to the official board 
of the church should they see fit 
to make some needed repairs 

During the social hour. Mr* 
Higgins served cake, tea, coffee.

•A A *  4 *4 1 1

and salted pecaiu. AldO pCWeal 
were Mme* John Neal. t. V. 
Ueerup, Darwin Schrader, If. H.
.Strniip and Irvin RobbhM.

------ -=i............... ... — « S S ^

Coley's Boot Shof
Saddles, Beoli, fh «M  

L  Furniture RepMmd 
31S E. OAK ST. 

COLES F. RUSSELL

PIERSON BUTANE (0.
Dl 5-2961 or Dl 5-2924 

BUTANE AND PROPANE GAS 
Winfer w^ofher in «fil with us. Coll US 
cny time — day or night.
113 West Oak Phone Dl 5-2961
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W H IL E  S T O C K S  L .d S T . . .  
S U P E R  D I S C O U N T S

T I R E  S " * — '-------------SPECIALS
I *  ti.es witli teconlly discontinued trend designs j  
' *  tires taken oil new ca-s with virtually no wear ,

|i.| A wide selection of used tires

■'j 1 nwi n m c F i; r .
save in sets Ia ar

LOW PRICES-TiRES
!t ' l l  . Just e ^ L n A f * - '  r -O N T H S  ■{
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Get
St
CHOtCt

Tv/o-!^c*;on
G A S CA?yl 

99c
I jr g e  c.ip.icil v, hold* two U S. 
R.illons It'.s \mlcd for fast, 
c.ivv [xiurinir I'omplcto with 

f T self t<>rin{:. 0 inch flexible
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S A F E T Y  I N S P E C T I O N  
S T A T I O N

fo r your

MO T O R  V E H I C L E

We have remodeled aspaceto (omply with stale laws 
ior puitbig an HVI Safety inspection Slicker on your 
vehicle. We have the newest equipment and trained 
personnel for an efficient job.

MAKE PLANS TO GET YOUR STICKER SOON!

Budley’s Texaco Service

: t

M -
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N«w Inspection 
Stotion Oponod

A ne\k inspection stsUon for 
motor vehicles to comply with 
the Texsk Motor Vehicle Inspec- 
tou Lsw, has been opened by S. 
U Harrison at Dudley's Texaco 
Service

Necessary work was complete I 
recently to pi'epare one of the 
boys in the local station in coni- 
pluince with the law. new equip 
nient was purchased and Joe 
Borrexo. an employee at the sta 
tlon. qualified as an inspector 

Harrison staled that every ef 
fort was beinx made to give the 
vehicles a first-class inspection 
not only to comply with the law, 
but for the safety of the driver 

The deadline for having the 
iyt>5 sticker on windshields of a'l 
vehicles in Texas is April 15 

McKnight Motor Co is also 
a local lnsp«‘ction station and has 
been for several years

Mr and Mrs W H Choice 
senior students at the Cniventv 
of Texas. .Austin arrived Satur
day to visit her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Jolly Harkins, and lamilv 
for s few days and to return 
iheir son. Billy, who has besn 
visiting here for several day*

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Car- 
roll waa bom a daughter, their 
tirst child, in a fort Stockton 
hospital Wednesday morning 
Meredith Lynn waa the name 
given* to the baby weighing five 
pounds and 12 ounces. Mrs. Cai 
roll is the former Linda Bcckeli 
snd Mr. and Mrs H M. Beckett 
of Monahans, former Sanderson 
residents, are the maternal 
grandparents

To Mr and Mrs Roland K 
McDonald was bom a son. Te>-- 
rell I.ee, in a Fort Stockton hos 
pltal on Monday, January 25 Mr 
and Mrs Jess McDonald are Ihe 
paternal grandparents and M** 
and Mrs L  R Hall the maternal 
grandparents

M iss Barbara Cates, Baylor 
University sophomore. arrived 
home Saturday to spend the be 
tween-semester holidays with bei 
parents. Mr and Mrs II C 
Cate*

^  Followino in Hw foeHt»pi
of th» immoftAl W a itf  Camp ..

Motion's C o o e fc e * Surprise With Seleefion ot 
Two Quorterboeks for 75fh Annuai 

"Diomond Jubilee " All-Amerko Footboll Teom

V '

CLASSI|IED 
ADVERTISING

Classified Adwortislng Halo* 
First insertion TSc minimum fs 
S linos or less. Each additiona 
line. 15c. Subsequent insortioni, 
SOc minimum, with lOc per line 
for each additional lm« over 5

LEGAL NOTICES 
)c per word for first iMortion. 
2c per word eech insertion there 
after.

h. MALONE M iV£h ELL JR. 
Reclamation and 

Conservation Contractor 
Sanderson, Teses 

Root Plowinq Dirt Work
Reseeding

Bos Mk OI V2400

FOR RENT
Bedrooms and Apartments

M. L. Robertson
SANDERSON MOTEL

Wonfed to Buy
Miinww, t wtu«s Hhaep, &mle 
Any Ikind — Any Nnaabae 

Cell: Res. JB2 20JB Off. 3BJ-M54

Ottisr Pridomoro

Man ur Woman to supply Haw 
teigh Prudiics to ronsumrri in 
Terrell = o or Sanderson (i<Mxl 
lime to itart .Sn capital requi 

ed Write Kawleigir TX A IIT- 
HI.A Memphis Tenn

FUK HKNT Mrs Shelton s 
north garage apartment to tin-B 
gle person or couple Furnish-* 
ed and has garage Phone Dl 5 
24» MVtf.

FOR LK\SK 1# section* sheep

den Well watered good hou»e 
on r>.'nch. rested since fall rain* 
Oeorge Baker Box 150B. ED 4- 
22*1 or * 2554 Fort Stockton 
4»-5tc

NOTICE
Wanted, bida tu fumiah Terrell 

County Texas One Koad Main 
tamer equipped with a 115 I IP  
Diesel Motor. 15 00x21" Tires. 
C ab Healer and Power Steering 
to be delivered at Dryden, Texai 
And alMi specify allowance for 
one number 12 Motor Caterpillar 
trade m

The t'lMnmiaa loners’ Court ofI t EfR" V.'ABitggiimmgAgMvg • V. w a  t va
and goat country south of Dry- i>rrell County will meet at the

For Sole Misc. -  ^
FOR SALf Lyear-old house 

trailer, 30 feet long, in exceL 
lent condition H f) Treloar 
4#-tfc

We have a 11x17 index for ledger , 
If you need one we will sell 
It at a bargain The Time*

A C.IFT .SUGGF>STION — Large 
Scrap Rooks and matching 
f*hoto Albums Several colors. 
Sanderson Times

FOR SALE Metal utility tahU- 
Phone Dl 5-24&'l See It at traP 
er house in 700 block on Sec
ond Sreel 52-tfr

fTiR SALE Used Easy Spin- 
drier washing machine Phone 

Dl .V29a.n sj.tff

NEW 3X .Stetson hat sue 8 7-S 
for sale Never worn If Inter
ested. -see It at The Times

rOR SALE — Large, dMk-ela> 
blottors Blue, green, brown 
red and yellow, 25c each At 
The Times

Courth4iuse in .Sanderson. Texas 
at 1*00 o'clock A M , February 
I. 1M5 to consider all bids sub 
milled and the Court reserve* 
the right to rejerl any or all bids 
submitted

Witness my hand and seal of 
office this IMh day of January, 
IMS

S RLEL ADAM.S 
County Clerk, Terrell County 

Texas
• SEAL 51-3lr

NOTICE
Wanted, bids to install a sur 

pended reiBng in the Diatiict 
Court room of Terrell CounC 
TexM

PMr speciflcatioBa see CouMy 
Judge R S Wilkinaon 
The Commlsaloners' Ceurt of 
Terrell County will iMet at Ihe 
Courthouse In .Sanderson, Texas 
at 10 00 o'clock A M , February 
S. IMS and consider all bida sub 
mitted and the Court reserve* 
the right to reject any or all bids 
submitted

Witness my hand and seal of 
office, this IBth day of January 
IMS

R RU n. ADAMB 
County Clerk, Terrell County, 

Texas
tRKAL) SB-lte

Far enly th# aacand tima in 7* yaart at ballot 
Ing- Mm Amariean FaatbaM Caachos As^iatian 
baa thia yaar hanorad twa ptayara at th# aamo 
paaitian — quartarbacka Rah Barry af Oregon ai^ 
Craig Marian at Califarnla. Laading th# ballat- 
Ina for tha Waatarn oUlaa damlnatad brat team 
All Amariea la brulamg Mlmala cantor Dick Butkua. 
the coachoa' choiea far Flayar-af tha-yaar

Spanoarad ky tMUnan Kodak Company, All- 
America aalaotiana ara baaad an firathand obaar.

vationa. scouting loporu 
and# of official game
poatora from last yaart  taam. Butkua,
STck Rodman of Washington; and halfback Oak

**Th#*lM4 “ Olamand Jubilad” taam fallawa •'**•'* 
tradition of Valo’o ronownod Walter CaniM 
loamrd with oporU editor Caappr Whitney in IBB* 
l :  in ligtrau  ^rarlg lna i AM Am.ric. ooioctianp
Hero's th# 1M4 llnaup

I

iBfonBBttoB hBB bBBa ivcMvgd 
Hut ikBre win ba g program on 
“Alcoholtom** BttBday *ltonMon 
gad PvtBlBf IB Alpla*. Tho pro-
gr*m iB gpoBgorofl bp Uu Nation- 
a1 Cmiaett oa AlcoBoUma gad the 
Alcoholics AaoayaMNM ot this 
artg.

At EM p m  la Um  Coagmualty 
Ceat*r la Alplao thart will ho an 
open moMlag ot Alcoholkg Aaon- 
yautu le which all lalareste'l 
pprsaaa aro lavRsd.

Later la the aMaraoua then* 
will be a film aad a lalh by a 
youag woaua of Odeaaa who has 
boon able to throw off the habit 
of draa* aad drink

It la aald that Me program will 
be pgiUettlarly anUghtenlng and 
Inlereatlag for young poople and 
they are urged to attend

Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Chamber
lain took Mrs B. P Dateson and 
Mrs Franca* Wolfe to Marfa lor 
dental work Monday.

Jim K.rP,
^aul Tgrrilijon, O ltT ^ ’

Mr* Benue Kerr uH
■k' ... S .„ “  ‘ " I

Mr Tarrillu,n 72 h*4
plumbing busineu ^ J 

city for approximaiely jo vJ 
Funeral service. *er, 

Anionio Thurwi,,

Methodi.t Mon R „ „  ,
At harbacu# Supp*, ,

The Methodi.t H
cd approximairly nog , *  ' 

of a barbe, ue '
“ sy night |„ '
the churrh ^

SaUdv U'.ns and (»k„ , 
provided by the me„be^ 
were lerve,! uith t.arbef^, 
meat donated by J

jm d  prepared by J,„

Oslo Sayara HB 
(S-1. 1*01 
KANSAS

Larry Ouproo HB 
5-11. 1*51 
FLORIDA

Craig Merton QB 
iM . 215) 

CALIFORNIA

Bob Berry QB 
(5-11, 1*6) 
OREGON

Do You Know
Dutilcy .elU Hydr,u|„ og* 
How Is your syitea*

J O L L Y  HARKINS SALES
(Sond«rton Bufone) 

F h o n «  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

Tom Newattke FB 
i*-5. 22* > 
INDIANA

Cion Ressler C 
<• 2. 2J0 I 

PENN STATE

Rick Redman C 
i5 11. 20*. 

WASHINGTON

VJ
Dick Butkua C 

(*■1. 237) 
ILLINOIS

LOST A small gold-colored 
rotn purse wih about S25 in 
rash and a check — all Girl 
Scout money \ reward and 
sincere appreciation will be 
offered fur the return of tbr 
money Mr* Pres Escamilla

New laat-dS Texas Alaaanaca. *6$ 
page* of the very latest Inform 
allon on Texas If you want U> 
know about Texaa and It lanT 
in the Almanac, it Isn't wortb 
knowing SI 75 for paper back 
and S2.25 for hard beck. The 
Ttmev

Dictionartes — Webeter's CoUeg 
late. New Practical, end Blc 
mentary; EagUsh-Spantah and 
Spantab-Bagllsh Hkc Tlaaes.

PERMA-BTAMPS — tba haad- 
lUmp that gtvea over lifiOO 
clear imprraaloas. Needs Bo 
*ump pad Cleaner, feeler 
raaler then any steaap you 
have evor used At The Timet

lUBLEb in new red brndlng. alao 
Meek aad wklte. Klag James
and KBV. New EaglUh TeeU 
meat. Parallel Edition of King 
James Versioo and Revleed 
Standard Version We can gel 
most any Bible you would want 
The Sanderson TUaas

Larry Kramar T 
(M . h40) 

NCBIIAIKA

Ralph Noaly T 
(* I. 243) 

OKLAHOMA

Larry Elkina E. 
(•2. 1*7) 
BAYLOR

Jack Snow E 
ib i .  215) 

NOTRE OAME

PiRSONALS

Mrs Irvin Robbins took her 
daughter, Mrs Jim Neal, and hon 
Robin, to Fort Stockton Monday 
lor medical chack-up*

•Mrs. Clarence Chandler hi* 
returned home from Alpine 
where she had spent a week with 
her grandaoiu while their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Keesey Kim
ball. were attending a stock shov* 

.Mr and Mr* Gene Gammons 
of Midland were weekend vi* 
itors with her parents. Rev and 
Mrs M H Stroup 

Mr and Mrs Darwin Shraoer 
and children were business vlsp. 
or* in Alpine Saturday

Mr and Mrs J Garner wen* 
tu Kan Angelo Tuesday to be 
with his mother, .Mrs Jesse Gar- 
ne». wh«» had surgery Wednes
day

Bill Stavley, Texa* Western 
College student, spent the be- 
twren-semester holidays here 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs C 
H Stavley

John Ed Robbins, who attend* 
San Angelo College, spent Ihe 
beiween-semester holiday, with 
hla parents Mr and Mr* E<l 
Robbins

Mr and Mr* J C Hutchin* 
have moved to Mertxon She ha* 
been operating the Vanity Beau
ty Shop and he had an exlenn- 
inaiing business

Mrs N. B Belt and daughter 
.Marla Kay, were In Fort Stock- 
ton laat Thnnday for dental 
work Mrs Ceelle Bell accompan
ied them on the trip 

Mils Peggie Cooke, accompan-

Pr«sbyf«rians 
Will Obttrve Youth 
Assombly Sundoy

Throughout the General A v  
sembly o f  th e  Presbyterian 
Churrh. U S congregations will 
observe A.M-mbly's Youth Sun 
day This Is a Sunday set aslile 
especially for recognizing tnr 
part that youth plays In carrying 
out the mission ul the church It 
provide* opportunity for all of ii- 
to see that, regardles* of age.wr 
are all called tu be disciples oi 
Christ and to share in Christ a 
ministry to the world

The Presbyterian Church of 
Sanderson will observe this dav 
by having the youth of th*'rhun u 
take the leadership In the entire 
worship vervire Sunday Janu
ary 31

Feaco Corp. To Test On 
February 13th in Alpin#

An opportunity for Tern II 
County area residents tu test 
their aptitudes for Peace Cor pa 
service will come a 8 00 am, Sat
urday, February 13, at the poat- 
offlcr In Alpine

The opportunity is the Peace 
Corps Placement Test. It simply 
indicates where your greatest 
potential lies Applicants do no* 
have to regialer ahead of time.

Murray Hill Report. Surgery 
On Eye. lOO'*., Succes.ful

Murray Hill ha. returned to 
Sanderson following surgery on 
his eyes for Ihe removal of cata
ract* Ho ha. been in Ihe VA 
Hospital In Houston and recuper
ation wa. In Rig .Spring at the 
home of his sister

Mr IliU's eyes began failing 
him several yean ago and he re- 
portv that now he ran see things 
he had almost forgotten existed 
and probably can see belter than 
he ever did before in his life

.Mr and Mrs S C Harreil 
were in Marfa Monday for him 
to have dental work

-------ond w t have fhc rods
ond to il p rtpo ro fions-----

W hil®  T h in k in Q  o f Spring

REMODEll
With a Title 1 Loan

Eagle Lumber Co.
B U IL D IN G  A N D  

R A N C H  S U P P L IE S

Among Owe SubKriber.
Renewal subarriptlon* to The 

Timet have cotne from Mrs D 
M Weils, Carrteo Springs. John 
Harrison Dryden. E H. Leede, 
Midland. J F Tronson. N W 
Carrol, Manuel Garria. Eddie Mr- 
Null. and Mrs Lena Stavley, all 
of Sanderson, Jackaon Cox, Fort 
Worth. Mr* E W Hardgrave 
AhHene; J L  Newton, El Paso 
B C Brooks. Canyonville, Ore
gon: Mrs J E DrWees. rtore*- 
vllle, Mrs T R Arrington Fort 
Rtoekton.

New suhnrrlber* taeiude Bert 
Bell. Sanderson, and ianae* M 
Davis. Saadersoii. Pells Muaov. 
Kteg CHy, CaUr

led by her mother, Mrs Green- 
Cooke, returned to Houston Sun
day after a week-end vtalt here 

Neva Fitzgerald was In Fori 
Stockton several times laat week 
for medical treatment She is the 
daugher of Mr and Mrs Ray 
Fitzgerald

Mrs Eddie McNutt and ton, 
Floyd, vlalted In Del Rio last 
week with her daughter, Mr* 
James Clark, and family Floyd 
wa* at home for between-aemr*- 
ter holidays at Sul Rom College 
where be la a freshman student 

Mr* D L Duke reteurned to 
Sanderson Sunday from Hous 

where the had vUlled for a 
week with her daughter. Mrs 
Frank Steelman, and family 

Mr* J O Utile left Monday 
for D'Hanit to visit relalKe* for 
• few day.

Mlaa Sheila Cox. Southwest 
Texaa State College senior, la vD- 
Ring her paronU. Mr and Mis 
Weldon Cox. tkU week 

Cimina Wrinkle, daughter of 
Mr aad Mrs C T Wrinkle, bn. 
bee* la a Fort Stockton boaiNtal • 
for neverni dnyn for medirni

M

handy
in the kitchen, workshop or anywhere. WRl|.moum«Nt e*t«»w>n lelephoB*
S T  (save you time end steps, too). And they ®
deUghtful colors to compliment any decor. Coit a lot? No. Nowaday* 
can have two phones for juat a fraction more than one. ^
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